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CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT 

The News Gathered From Various | 

Sections 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE CO 

What our Army of Alert Correspondents see 

and observe worthy of note—The local 

Happenings of every community will be 

gladly Published—Send the news we will 

Publish it. 

BUFFALO RUN ITEMS 

Constipation 

No-To-Bace for Fifty Cents 

nteed toba habit cure, make 
wd pur 0c. 11 4 

MILLS MENTION 

cakers 

OORIng 

Boy 

The CENTRE DEMOCRAT and the Cin 
cinnati Muguirer for $1.50 a year 

NITTANY ITEMS 

Quite a number of our people attended 
the Veteran picnic, at Hecia Park, on 

Saturday 

The farmers are praying for rain and | 
we think they will get it this week, for 

Granger Picnic 

We notice Miss Ida Heller, of Logan 
ton, is in our midst. She is at the home 
of Horace Winkleman 

Snavely, Mrs. Robert Tate, and mother 
Minnick. Hope they will soon recover, | 

Miss Kate Snavely is home on a visit 
and is shaking hands with the many 
friends at this place. Glad to see you 
Kate. 

On Saturday two funerals occurred in | 
the Saydertown cemetery, those of Mrs. | 
John Emerick, of Snydertown, and Mrs. 
Best, of Hublersburg. It was an event 

fn this country. 

WOODWARD NOTES 

The public schools have opened and | 
the children are again at their task. 

The United Evangelical church will 
bold their quarterly conference, at this 
place, on the coming Sunday. 

| like to hear 

| can beat this in waight, through the col. 
| umns of the Democrat, 

The picnic which was held in the nar. 
rows last Saturday, was largely attend. 
ed, people coming from all directions to 
meet their friends, 

The parties who were to Penns Cave | 
| them into his cellar. 
i to rot and last week he carried out of his 

last Saturday, had a “‘Sperty Old Time” 
as it was quoted. Painter, sawyer, and 
teamster—all three join to have a jubilee, 

L. C. Weaver and J, G. Eby had a fine | 
trip on their wheels last week. Leaving 
Woodward on Thursday morning, they | 
arrived at Gowen City, in the evening, | 
where they were received as friends by 
John D. Snyder formerly of this place. 

The CENTRE DEMOCRAT and the Cin 
cinnatt Muguirer for $1.50 a year 

RUNVILLE RIPLINGS 
Wallace Rus 

Oren Poorman 
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house on 

s papa of a 

Lucas 
lay 
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Thurs 

few day Freeze 

at Eagleville, 
Fred 

relatives, 

MCKINLEY 
INE new ina uf 
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PROSPERITY The 
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that place 

Jacob 

John, 

lamber 

Mr 
Oseeol 

WOOUS. 

Wm. Brickley, wi was in 

ip with Mr tover, of Bl 

running a restaurant a 

Run, Potter Co. is taking a brief 

tion at home It certainly has 
with William for he weighs 194 

part 

anch 

ard 

agreed 
pounds 

You can't do better—Tun 
DEMOCRAT and the weekly 
Fost both one year for $1.50 

CENTRE 

Pittsburg 

WOLFS STORE ITEMS 

Grapes are plenty in our vicinity, and 

are beginning to ripen 

Many of our people were to the sol 
diers’'reunion, at Hecla Park, last Satur. 
day 

The Misses Anna Sheatz and Mary 
Those on the sick list are, Mr. Henry | Wolle, of this place, have both gone to 

Rh ure : | State College, where they have secured 

| employment for the winter 

Messrs FE. R. Wolfe and Reuben 
{ Sheatz, two of our enterprising young 
{| men, have gone to Haines township to 
| teach this winter, 
| cess 

We wish them suc 

W. E. Minnig and Allen Gilbert, to. 

| gether, killed a porcupine that weighed 
42 pounds, last week. They claim it 
was a very agpe one, and they would 

rom some one else who 

NEw MACHINERY: ~~Mr, Clark Gram. 
ley informs us that he is getting a new 
grain separator and a clover separator, 
the latter part of this week. Mr, Gram. 
ley is detérmined to keep up with the 
times. He will also be able with his new 

| Bellefonte, 

  

machines to give perfect satisfaction in 
the future, 

PoTATORS ROTTING:~It is rumored 
that two weeks ago Mr. J, C. Brumgart 
raised 110 bushels of potatoes and put 

They commenced 

cellar go bushels of rotten ones. He is 
not the only one to lose his potatoes and 
at this rate the tubers can not be bought 
at any price. 

HAxDY ANDY, 

The CENTRE DEMOCRAT and Pittshurg 
W. Fost for $1.50 a year, 

HOWARD HAPPENINGS 

Bogle, of this 
» driving horse 

W. H. 
dlefonte on 

The 

fark 

long 1 

Mi 

writer took i 
n last Saturday 

Howard was well 
he picnic last Saturds 

Educate Your owes With Casenrets 

nay pthartie, cure corstipat 

tC CC fall 100, Sf » drug 

AARONSHURG NOTES 

Frank Rupp has returned from a two 
week's trip, to Saloua 

Miss Isabell Huston spent a week at 
the residence of Col, J. P. Coburn 

Mrs. Pheobe Kreamer and children, of 

are the guests of A. 8 
Stovers 

Mrs. Mable Mays Page, of Allentown, 
was the guest of her mother, a few days 
last week, 

Miss Millie Wagner, of Bellefonte, is 
being royally entertained by ber friend 
Eva Meyers 

Miss Hettie Smull has returned home 
after spending a week with ber brother 
Edward, at Mackeyville. 

Fred Limbert and A, J. Sylvis were at. 
tending the soldiers picnic, as they are 
both veterans, they enjoyed it very 
much. 

The Misses Cordelia Acker, Elsie 
Phillips were the delegates to the Re- 
formed Missionary Convention, that was 
held at Bellefonte last week, 

It is estimated that there were over 
two hundred persons, at Weaver & 
Boob's peach orchard on Sunday. The 
orders for choice peaches are coming in 
faster then they can fill them 

TH CRNTRE DEMOCRAT and week. 

ly Pittsburg /bsf, one year for $1.50. 
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HUBLERSBURG ITEMS, 

Nearly everyboly is wishing for rain. 

Geo, F. Hoy shipped two carloads of | 
wheat, last week 

Levi Narehood, of Snyder 
visiting relatives in this valley, 

Miss Minnie 
the guest of John Miller's at present, 

John Brown and family, of Loganton, | 
were the guests of Julia Brown on Sat. | 

. wii i urday. 

Mr. Ripka, of Selinsgros 
ing at D. M. Whiteman's 
this week 

Mr, and Mr 
g the 

- 

White, of 

iatter 's brother 

The 

Cruel Knife 

#\\\\ 

Here is 
six-year 

] i after 

on a 

street, Dallas, ° 
“When my 

old, a small sore app 
which did not yield to the usual treat 
ment, but before long began to grow 

He was treated 
ctors, wh 

1 that 

to spread 

an operation 

WAS DecCesaary 

“After much relu 
and they t d 

we consented, 

cut down the jaw bone, 

which they scraped. The operation was 
a severe one, but I ‘Lought it was the 
only hope for my boy. Before a great 
while the cancer returned, and began to 
grow rapidly. We gave him many rem. 
edies without relief, and finally upon the 
advice of a friend, decided to try 8.8.8. 
(Swift's Specific), and with the second 
bottle he began to improve. After twenty 
bottles had y 0 taken, the cancer dis- 
appeared entirely and he was cured. 

e cure was a permanent one, for he is 
now seventeen years old, and has never 
had a sign of the dreadful disease to re. 
turn." 

8.8.8. is far ahead of all other blood 
remedies, because it is the only one 
which cures deep-seated obstinate blood 
diseases such as Cancer, Scrofuls, 
Bezema, Catarrh, Rheumatism, ete. 
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed 

Purely Vegetable 
containing not a particle of mercury, 

bh, or other mineral ingredient, 
which are so injurious to the system. 
8.8.8. issold by all d sts. 

Books on Cancer a ood Diseases 
will be mailed free to any address by the 
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga. 

Before submit- 
ting tothe 
knife, try 

remedy. the only real blood 

to 

county, is 

Whippo, of Loveville, is | 
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said he had | 
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LEGAL NOTICI 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Estate of ate of Wa 

awnshit foeeased 

nistration fi sald estate 

been granted to the undersigned, all pet 
sons indebted thereto are requested 1o make 

immediate payment, and those having claims 

or demands against the same will present them 
without delay for settlement, to the under 

signed 

Rep 
Wilbur 

Susan Loss 

A » 

ters of adm hay 
1 

TACDON LASS 

F. Reeder, Ally Administrator 

CAM TION NOTICH 

Notice is hereby given to the public that at 

a constable’s sale. on August I, 1 purchased 

the following: Log truck, two-horse wagon, 4 

young cattle, 2 horses, harness, plow, oie, the 

roperty of Nathan MeCloskey, at Beech 
Propk. and all parties are notifiea to 
meddle with the same, 

Bept. 20 3. 4 

not 

MeCLOSK EY 

ISSOLUTION NOTICE 

The copartnership heretofors sxisting 
between Geos W. Jackson, F. W. Crider, ab 
Daniel HH, Hastings, under the firm name of 
Jackson, Crider & Hastings, doing business as 
bankers, In the borough of Belletone, Penn 
sylvania. has been this day dissolved by muln 
al consent, F. W. Orider retiring from sald 
firm 
The business will be continued and conduct. 

od atthe same place by George W. Jackson and 
and Daniel MH. Hastings of Bellefonte, Penn 
syivania, and J, Henry Cochran and Henry ©, 
McCormick of Williamsport, Pennsylvania. 
who have this day for A co-parthership un 
der the firm name of “Jackson, Hastings & 
Company,” by whom the business will be eon 
tinued and to whom all indebladness due the 
inte firm of Jackson, Crider & Hantings will 

he papalis Gro. W. JACKSON oct y P A M 
Cashier. 
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CARPET CLEANING 
and FEATHER RENOVATING _» 

You 
novated 

and lke when 

kinds 
with specia 

i BAYEe % Carpeis PAD al 

that makes then 
new Price I» 

Have erected at 
ii machine 

PETER MENDIS, Bellefonte, Pa 

Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained and all Pat. 
ent business conducted for Mooemare Fries, 

OUR OFMCE 18 OPPOSITE U, 8B, PATENY OrnicE 
and we canstoure patent an lens ture Lhan Uinose 

remete from Washmgton, 

Sowd model, drawing or photo, with deserip-# 
tion, We advise, if patentable or hot, free of 
charge, Our fee fot ie tll patent in secure - i 

* How to Obtain Matents, 

wil pt gory Hl U. 5 and foreign countries 
sent fren, Address, 

C.A.SNOW& CO. 

2% Parent Orme, ARTI 0 &3 

oh 

    
  

To Cure Constipation Forever, 

170 CC TRlYo cure. drumgine refund mover.  


